**Department:** Theatre  
**Degree:** Bachelor of Fine Arts  
**Major:** Theatre Design

*Example for planning purposes only*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Semester (16 Credits)</th>
<th>2nd Semester (16 Credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31-1251 Theatre Foundation I: Making (6cr)  
48-11xx First-Semester Experience – FY (3cr)  
52-1151 Writing and Rhetoric I – EN (3cr)  
Humanities – HU (3cr)  
CWE (1cr) | 31-1xxx Drafting or Makeup (3cr)  
31-xxxx Level I Design (3cr)  
52-1152 Writing and Rhetoric II – EN (3cr)  
Mathematics – MA (3cr)  
CWE (4cr) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3rd Semester (16 Credits)</th>
<th>4th Semester (16 Credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31-1515 Rendering for Theatre (3cr)  
31-xxxx Level I Design (3cr)  
31-2120 Text Analysis (3cr)  
Science – SC (3cr)  
Social Science – SS (3cr)  
CWE (1cr) | 31-xxxx Level I Tech (3cr)  
31-2523 Design/Tech Practicum (1cr)  
31-2100 Theatre History & Inquiry (3cr)  
31-xxxx Level II Design (3cr)  
22-1101 Art History 1 (3cr)  
Science with Lab – SL (3cr) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5th Semester (16 Credits)</th>
<th>6th Semester (16 Credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31-xxxx Level I Design (3cr)  
31-xxxx Level I Tech (3cr)  
31-2523 Design/Tech Practicum (1cr)  
31-3160 Period Styles Theatrical Design I (3cr)  
31-3625 Collaborative Seminar (2cr)  
xz-xxxx Computer-based course (3cr)  
CWE (1cr) | 31-xxxx Level I Design (3cr)  
31-2523 Design/Tech Practicum (1cr)  
31-3165 Period Styles Theatrical Design II (3cr)  
22-1210 Drawing I (3cr)  
xz-xxxx Music Prep or Music Through Ages (3cr)  
Humanities – HU or Social Science – SS (3cr) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7th Semester (16 Credits)</th>
<th>8th Semester (16 Credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 31-xxxx Level II Tech (3cr)  
31-xxxx Level III Design (3cr)  
31-3905 Creating Career in Tech & Design (3cr)  
xz-xxxx History or Theory course (3cr)  
History – HI (3cr)  
CWE (1cr) | 31-xxxx Level II Design (3cr)  
31-3651 Senior Theatre Design/Tech Project (2cr)  
History – HI (3cr)  
Literature – HL (3cr)  
CWE (3cr)  
CWE (2cr) |

**Key:**  
*CWE:* College-wide elective. Choose from any course in Columbia’s catalog for which you have met prerequisites.